The effects of body position and a vasodilator on xenon133 elimination from human subcutaneous fat.
The elimination of Xe133 from a deposit in the subcutaneous adipose tissue adjacent to the anterior tibial muscle was recorded by an external scintillation detector in 16 human subjects in sitting and in supine body position in a neutral environmental temperature (28 degrees C). The xenon clearance rate was increased in supine compared to sitting body position by a mean of 33%. I also studied the effect of a sympathomimetic beta 2-receptor stimulating agent using the same technique in 16 supine subjects. A perorally administered ester of terbutaline increased the xenon-elimination rate by a mean of 103%. The increased xenon-elimination rates in the supine body position and after the drug administration may reflect corresponding increases in adipose-tissue blood flow. The findings are in accordance with earlier measurements of an increase in central and peripheral blood flow and an increased whole-body, nitrogen-elimination rate during supine body position. The results might be of importance in decompression routines and in the treatment of decompression sickness.